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ill fill suggests the use of kerosene by the
cook.

The door leading from kitchen
to the hallway was found and a
great volume of fire rolled out into '

passage and up the stair
wars so that families living
on the first floor must inevitably have
perished without evcu so much as a
warniug, but it bo that the
rooms directly over restaurant

unoccupied account of the;
beat which seemed to sift through
the flooring from the range
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Weather and Crops.
Washinc! roN, August, 17lb. The

weekly crop build in, issued by the
Sieinii Ollico shows that the past
week has beeu cooler mid iniiikedhv
more rain than Usual throughout the
Northern States.

Iu Virginia, North Caioliua and
Tennessee il has been slightly wnim
it t linn I In. i temoei ature in
.1. . t L ... iine wuii muict..

Iu the cotton region, extending
from Georgia to Texas, the weather!
was fa vol able and the cotton crop
i nproved, although cotton worms are
on the increase from Alubamu west-

ward to Arkansas and have caused
some damage to the crop.

Mississippi reports cat ci pillars in

thirteen counties. Iu tho east por-
tion of the cotioii region tho crop
has been somewhat damaged by nun
but farmers ine yet hopeful.

20 People Killed by Lightning.
Kansas City, Mo., August 15. Tho

storm which passed over Missouri
Monday night was tbe most disastrous
to this section this season Dver twen-

ty persons, it is said, were killed by
lightning, and tho damage in animals
killed, ruiued crops and washouts will

run up to over half million dollars.

Tho Perry, who received
such a fall at the Mt. Holly fair, bas
since died from his injuries.

Rev. Dr. Jin vis Buxton has resigned
the pastorate of Trinity Church, Ashe-ville- ,

having held it for forty years.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

TVit.l.ir!t y at home ii not alwayn tho heat
ten of mom, but me point prui1l to the tut
that no other ha. won fur lUelf
iucti universal ftiprohtion in iu own City,
laut, anil country, and among all people, aa

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The followliif! letter from one of onr ii

iwurl.uspttH l'rtiiji;iLb should bouf
luteroat lo orcrjr tuUtTor :

RHEUMATISM. jsCSSH
vre that I coitl.l m.t nioe from the lrd. or
ilivm. wukout iH'lp. I irinl everl rnuie-li-

wltlii ut inu.-l- i if any relief, until I look
AVMI Ii? lllO UHO of ISO
kin Ira of wlili-- 1 m completely rured.
He mill luri!.- - qimiilitK of jour Ska-- i

aioi ami it null retain ic wonderful
Hie ninny noi.il.lr curaa it ku

in t!h vie.i.iiy e.u.iuii-- inn thut ii
l the b.'Sl blooU ll.cJi.'ilie ever oUVrMl to til
IliiMie. K. K. IUkrih."

lioer bU, Ilucklaml, Maw., May 13, lf J.

SALT RHEUM. BS,
for over twenty yerra before hia reimira

to Lowell ulttiele-- l wuh snlt tiheuin in ita
worsL f.irin. Il ule. lultonit aeluailv eoTere--
morn than hall the aurLwe of bla bo. If ami
hnil'j. Mo ..( enurolv eure.1 by AvKM't
SaiiI'aiiii t. See ti rlilioate. iu Ayer
Aluiauac for lhe3.

rni o st
Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
8oM tj kll Progfttta; ft, f t twttlei ft J.

READ THIS!
AND REMEMBER WHAT IT SAYS!!

W. L. LONDON
keeps the

LARGEST 2ND BEST ASSORTMENT OF GOODS

in the county.
He will sell for the CASH as

LOW as any House in the
State. Call and see for

yourselves.
HE TAKES ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE IN' EXCHANGE )

WHEAT, OATS, WOOL, BAGS, CHICKENS, EGGS, BtJffiR,

DRIED FRUIT, &C
AND PAYS THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE. .

Pittsboro', X. C, August 22, 1880.

H'SWEHOUSE,

Made things "hiiin" last Friday!
Everybody went home .

well pleased !

The farmers say they are going to sfatid by Ed. l'anisb and Buo
Lea. They arc ceitainly working hard for tbo farmers' interest.

The buyers s:ry they will staud by tbeui too, and will guarantee as
HIGH PRICES for all tobacco they sell as can be paid in any Warehouse
in Xoith Carolina or Vuginia.

Don't listen i.t false reports. Drive right fo Panisb's 'Warehouse,
l'LEXTY Ol' MONEY to pay you for all the tobacco you can bring." No
farmer ever failed to get his money at Parrisb's Warehouse.

Ilright Smokers, 1'illcrs, Cullers aud Wrapers ss b:, ! . you evci
saw them.

Tho Comiuou Grades always sell bigher in Durbani tui any where
else.

We have the biggest sort of demand for Bright Smokers, Fillers,
Cutters and Wrappers.

Caii place one million pounds at big prices, next 110 days.

Come on to

I'AKKISirS WAREHOUSE !

em SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO.,

Greensboro, 1ST.

FARRAR TURBINE" WATER WHEEL,
COOK KEATING STOVES,

Saw Mills, Cane Mills, Horse Powers,
Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons,

An.l Castings ol Description.
for Prloc-Lls- u

S3 SHOE l.r.N I'l.KMKN.
!:( M1IIK KU LA III KS.

IWh1 In llr M'rlil. tiltt

iit:riM: ii M'.m: i i siioi;.
ft m. ii M si.i:n wii.t siioi:.
i.t M loi 1. K .Ni !' MlMl.Us' SHOK.
f :ji i ri: VAI I K CAl.K SHOli
f .' WOllMNliMAN'S SIIOI'.
U nu.l H.'.J I.OVS' S IK Nil. SIIOKS.
FrMirliil.-n- l wlnn inj- nnino aii'l j.rli-- nr.. in.t

ImittH.-t- ou lMiit..iii-
W. I., Ilr.Kkton, M:if.i.

Foil SAI.K UV

W. L xorjuow,
N. C.

April in, iwrn.

c. Y'k y7v7railway7

Condensed Schedule No. 11.
Taking effect June 12, 1SK9.

I'Wiv r.x.ri'T srvrnv.
Train (.n4S..rili

N... I.
Mall .V l Uk'i'i.

1 ;i.a. ill. Hoi!iitivll!o.
l. M.IM.'U,

nil I .i..iu.lle,
lii.jn iut"r'.l,

" lil.M .lllf.
II a. in i;. r,
l.l'. Or.iihorol

O.

AND

Tinln lifllia Smiib

M'.

Leave.

Arrive,

livery

lxjmi.ts,

a ii. m.
i js
1.IH1

li in a. m.

' torn Ml. Airy. " J 15 a.m.
So. al Kayeltevllle. dintier nt

No. i at tiieeiu.b'H-o- , dlum-- al

UninenpT and M ill Triiliia run ilolly. .

KrelKhi ami Ar.Niiiimo.lat I' in Train rmm from
IU.iMi.-ti- villi, lo rayell.-vlll- 5, 1'luiiHilay!.
an.l Kil in ili.jv, iroi Kit. eltrvltl. i. Oteinili.iri.
mi Mimilayn. alfl Krl.layH; fnoii

to Mt. Airy Moii.layx, Wr.lneMlaa
ami rililnii". from Mi. Airy to reeuii.r.'
Tn.elit)f.Thiir.'layHaii. s.tuirilay inniOr.'ena-Ut.- '

to rajeitovlh.' .hi 'I'loirlitV!. mmI
Katiir-l-o- an.l rriu Kayotiuvttle i. Hei.u.!iihVll:o
on M'.ii'layH. Ue.l..ei.iara atul Krhlae.

Trains en Uraueli ruu tlnlly
ila a.

W. :. hVl.F., Ueu'l I'aaa Aeut.
J. W. I HVih u'l sunk

UID NOT DIE !

Aud is ut work again, and, as before,
will guarantee his work on Watches.
t'locks and J' well v etpial to any in this
St uto. Send to hi in at once and get
your work done right. Send for Spec-- j

taelcs, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry aud
j l'i ulln Presents. Wedding lings t
graved. W. H. FAUUA11,

ori- - lior.iiirt1IJi.ue OHLObOOHO', . C.
ext. t, if- iy.

BARGAINS!!
IN

j GENTS' UNDERWEAR.

'
We have just put on nale

I nAA UKXTS' HALHRIOOAN
1,UUU LICiHT WKIOHT

KNIT SHIRTS DRAWERS
At lSc, value 7.1c.

1,000 GUAZC SIXIHTS
At 2") cents.

1.000 SIMMS HERIIO SH1BTS

At lie, cheap at 50c.

Sl'MMKR WEIGHT
1- -2 HOSE '

Iu large variety from 10 to 5c.

A NICE LK1IIT WEIGHT

BALBRIG.GAN 2 H08
FOR 15 CENTS.

This is the cheapest lot of Under-

wear ever offered iu this city.

WE aro receiving new shapes ami
styles in our

SS-- S MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Almo;-- t daily and our trad in tba'
line is increasing phenomenally.

au. goods one raxec

WOQLLCOn & SOU,

14 East Martin Btret.
u.vi.ioiciir, iv. c?.

LBIIS
Camiu. anil obtained, aad ail
ku'iueaa roiolnrtrd lor Mmwrata tan.

Our Olh.-- In tl.ioi.lte I. A. IrufM
llee. we Hare no inn aenriea, an
direct, brnce ran liuwt latent kaaina
lime ami at le.a roil tl.ao tkca is
Waahlnt'toii. .

rwnl hmmIpI. drawlnu'. or j.boto., artt aiin
ttou. W a lie if or ant, tra M
Chaifa Our fee not due nil ueient la amaa. .

A book. How t.l.'aln f'atenla." witb taM
aaarea lo artnal ol in your butt, --- m
town, aeiit free.

c. a. snow & ca
W rte on.c, MMfcUtalVCaJ


